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AMI tsfcJH EMS.
HEILTrJ THEATER JBroadwar at Taylor)

MuvJ-a- l comedy, "September Morn."
at fc;15.

BAKER IBroadway and Sixth. bletn Al--

and Morrison) Baker Flayers In
-- officer 6." Tonight at 5:15.

1.TRIC (Fourth and Htaral Musical coin-
ed.-. "Runnai fur Office." Ton afternoon
at 2:3u and tonight at T:J0 and 9:1V.

Vaudeville.
P.PHErM fBroadway at Stark This af-

ternoon at 2:li and tonight at 8:1S o'clock.
Pantages (Broadway at Aider) Perfor-ir.u-- H

2:30. 7:S0 and P. M.
MARCLS LOEWS EMPRESS (Broadway

and Tarohlllf Conttnuoua performance
from 1 to i.M and M1 to 11 P. M
conunuoua.

MoTina-Ilr-tu- re Theaters.
KATIOXAt, Park and Stark.
PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJEsTIC Park and Washing-ton- .

NEW STAR Park and Waanlnctoa.
81'NSET THEATER Washington and

Hriwdetf.
COLUMBIA THEATER Sixth and Stark.

Advertisements Intended for City News
In Brief columns In Sunday's Issue must be
banded In The Ortgonisn business offlca by
b o'clock Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ltdia ouko, 73, Dies. Sirs.
L,ydia Younir, aired 73, who had been
a resident of Oregon since 1859. died
at her late home. 1010 Kast Twenty-sixt- h

street North. Wednewiajr night.
She was horn In Bingham. Me., on No-

vember 25. 1841, and came'to Oregon
with her husband in 1859 by way of
the Isthmus of I'anama. They lived in

haniko. Eastern Oregon, for 23 years,
and came to Portland In 1104. She is
survived by her husband. George A.
Younic. and three children. Mrs. H.
Wrlcht, of Tillamook: .Mrs. S. W. Soule,
of Billlni?, Mont., and Fred A. Young,
of Tillamook. Four sisters and one
brother survive her: Fred Heald, of

Or.; Mrs. Charles Hilton and
.Mrs. Byron Failing, of Portland; Mrs.
Thilena Ranlett. of Oakland. Cal.; Mrs.
J. II. Tinkan, of Warren. Or.

Miss A. I Dixick to Bb Hokored.
In honor of the late Miss Aphia Lv

Iilmick. former principal of the
Brooklyn school, a memorial service
will be held today at 2:30 in the as-
sembly hall of the Brooklyn school by
the Mothers' and Teachers' Club. As-

sistant City Superintendent D. A. Grout
will tell of Miss Plmlck's work In the
Portland public schools. Mrs. Barlow
Wilkin, who was associated with Miss
IHmick. will speak of her relations to
the teachers. Mrs. Francis J. Wells
will tell of Miss Dimick's work in the
Brooklyn community, outside of the
school, for the past 16 years. There
will be other short talks from friends.

' A brief programme will be rendered.
Miss Diniick organized the Mothers'
and Teachers' Club of the Brooklyn
school more than 12 yeas ago.

J. B. Yeox to SrEAK at BAN-orsr- J.
B. Yeon. O. M. Plummer, Principal
Hopkins, George U Baker. Principal
Whitney. George M. llyland and C. I
McKenna will give te talks
at the community optimistic banquet
tomorrow night by the North Port-
land Commercial Club at the Jefferson
High School. The banquet will be
served at 7:30 P. M. and shortly after

o'clock there will be dancing In the
high school gymnasium. Members of
the women's auxiliary of the North
Portland Commercial Club will be
patronesses. The Jefferson High School
orchestra will furnish music. P.
Scritsmier. II. S. Hald, Ham Ktirth, O.

S. 1". Johnson and H. A." Ruble, with
President K. M. Orth. are the com-

mittee of arrangements.
Kked Extension Lectures Dp. In

the Keed College extension course No.

1. "Supreme Achievements in Kuropcan
Literature." Professor H. G. Merriara
will give the first of a series of lectures
on Shakespeare's "Hamlet." entitled
The English Literary Genius," tonight
at 8 o'clock, in library hall of the
Central Library. In course No. 11.
"Voter and the City." Pr. Max Cushlng
will present the fifth lecture, entitled
"The City's Monev: How It Is Raised
and Spent." at 3:45 today In Library
Hall of the Central Library. Course
No. 24. normal course In physical edu-

cation, will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in
the college gymnasium.

Methodists Weigh Liquor Issue.
The Methodist Brotherhood at Sellwood
passed resolutions at Its meeting Tues-
day night asking the Legislature to
pass "such measure as will penalize
any one found violating the plain
Intent of the prohibition act to stop
the sale and manufacture of intoxicat-
ing liquors In Oregon after December
31. ISIS." The resolutions further
urge that "no measure be passed that
will in any way tend to defeat the
expressed will of the people of Oregon
to suppress saloons in our state and all
other places of manufacture and traffic
In liquor therein."

C. I'. Rai-c- Needs No Aip. C. F.
Rau.-h- . of SS5 Kirby street, who, with
his wife, were quarantined for a time
last month and later were removed to
SL Vincent's Hospital, requested yes-

terday that a statement be made cor-

recting an Impression that the family
was In need of aid. Mr. Rauch ' said
that at no time were his circumstances
such that he could not care for his
family. He is employed at 23?H Rus-
sell street and resumed his lubor im-

mediately on leaving the hospital.
RKf Cross Ff.nktit Planned. Mem-

bers of the Women's League of the
r'irst i'ongregatl.nal Churrh are work-
ing enthusiastically for the Ked Cross
benefit concert which they will give
on the iiltht of January i'2. No admis-
sion will be charged, but a silver offer-
ing will be taken. Among the enter-
tainers to appear will be George Beech-woo- d.

P. G. KichenlsHlb. Mrs. Pauline
Miller Chapman. A. 11. Currier and
Mrs. Beatrice Hidden Eichenlaub, ac-

companist.
Fatal to Farmer. Matt

Senn. aged 43. a farmer at Dayton, Or.,
died last night at Good Samaritan
Hospital from the effects of a fractured
skull received while pulling stumps
on January 12. The accident was due
to the breaking of a cable on the
stump-pulle- r. One of the ends of the
cable struck Mr. Senn on the head. He
is survived by bis widow and several
children.

Larcknt or $130 Apvitted. Walter
Ahrendt and James Woodward before
Circuit Judue Davis yesterday pleaded
guiltv to the larceny of 1150 from a
dwelling, and to two indictments
charging them with having passed
worthless checks. Marinas Boss. In-

dicted for threatening to commit a
felony, also pleaded guilty, and will be
sentenced later.

PvriLS Show Work. The work of
the pupils or T'oll.-ida- scnoot wui i
shown today from 2:30 to 4:30. and
tonight from 7 to 9. Classes in sewing
and manual training will be at work.
An Invitation to parents and patrons
or the school has been given.

Miiaxas to Tramp. For their
Sunday trip, the Mazaraa will leave on
the Vancouver car at 1:15 and go to
Columbia Slough road. The part will
tramp to St. Johns, thence back to the

boulevard. Thecity over Willamette
distance totals from eight to ten miles.

Cmsssg Bank Elects. The Citlsens
Bank on the East Side, has elected
officers for the coming year as follows:
President, N. L". Carpenter: nt

Joseph Paquet: assistant cashier.
W. Livingston. Former directors of

the institution were
El-ge-n Brookjhos to Speak. A

special meeting is being planned for
the White Templethe mens class at

Church for next Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock. Eugene Brookings will
be the principal speaker.

Earn Jl Hochlt. View Feldenhetm-er- s'

windows. Wash. st. Call Croaker.
47 Salmork, 14th, No fee. Adv.

Evinrude Motor President Here. --

C J. Meyer, president and general
manager of the Evinrude Motor Com-

pany, of Milwaukee, Wis., accompanied
by Mrs. Meyer, is in the city on a
short business trip. Mr. Meyer comes
on a tour of inspection of the branch
houses of the company and he called
yesterday upon F. G. Epton. local man-
ager for the Evinrude manufacturers.
Mr. Meyer said yesterday that the
business outlook in the East is much
improved and he looks for a b:g year
in 1S15. He said it is ten years since
he was last in Portland and he natural-
ly expressed surprise at the many
changes that have taken place here in
that time.

Civic League to Meet. The Ore-

gon Civic League will meet tomorrow
noon in the blue room of the Multno-
mah HoteL C. E. Warner, director of
the department of revenue and taxa-
tion, will be chairman. Community
property and taxation measures will be
discussed. The speakers will be Mrs.
G L. Buland. Henry E. Reed. County
Assessor, and E. S. Huckaby. chief
deputy collector of taxes in Multnomah
County. The community property bill

BRILLIANT TANGO ARTIST IS
HERE IN MIMICAL COMEDY.

'4
is

f ,

i v
J A" Sir

Grace Chlldera.
One of the world's great tango

artists, beautiful Grace Childers,
is appearing this week in "Sep- - .

tember Morn" at the Heilig The-
ater.

xtid. ohiirlera is eleamlngly
handsome, a pastel after Aubrey
Beardsley's most fervid imagin-
ation. She acts well, she sings
finely, she dances divinely
every variant of the tango dance,
toeing facilely equally well, the
whole gamut of the dance
through its evolution from Just
plain tango step, through the
hesitation, maxixe. aeroplane
waits to the fox, and latest one-ste- p,

trots and even better, it is
said than her much petted rival,
Miss Joan Sawyer, who Just now
has all New York society in ado-
ration at her feet.

will be presented by Mrs. Buland. De- -
. . . .... MAncvao. Ttrlil hA Tire- -siraoie ittAnuuii " J

Rented by Mr. Reed and Mr. Huckaby
will talk on proposed umBimuraiui.

William A. Whitney Is Buried.
Funeral of William A. Whitney, who
died Tuesday at Good Samaritan Hos-.u- .i

e -- .ttntimnnln was. held vester- -
day 'from Dunnlng's Chapel. 414 East
Alder street ine interment vma
in the Rose City Park Cemetery. The
n . . Ti A ,h,m ofroreairra vi aiucih- .- -

the chapel services, and Multnomah
Camp, No. 77, Woodmen of the World,
at the grave. He lived at Forty-nint- h

avenue and East Eighty-fourt- h streets,
Lents. A widow, airs. aiHrgaiti
Singleton-Whitne- y, and one daughter.
Miss Joyce w nitney, survive mm.

T7,.....nv Tl.......r i . a Cat. Re.runtH i n J 1.1 iv rj i
cause of the failure of a high tension
electric line or tne roruwiu
Light & Power Company from the Ore-

gon City plant, the Oregon Electric
i Wa n.aln llnA 11 11 1 h nf W 1- 1-

irauis vu "
sonville did not operate until after
10:30 A. M. yesteraay ana tram etum

. . . . V.a nail Wna milCh i -on tnis enu i"o -

terrupted. Some power was secured
from another circuit mat. was itu
. . . ,1 . Vi-- ml Went trains run
ning at irregular intervals out of Port
land.

son Missing Three Tears. Bernard
Marvin, the son of Mrs. Carrie E.
Lelbey. of Leaburg, uine louihj, --

gon has not been heard of since his
mysterious disappearance three years
ago. Efforts to locate him have proven
futile and his mother fears that he

... .. i t h fntil nlav or anmay
accident which prevents her hearing
from him. Mrs. LrfsiDey nas no
where her son may have gone and is
at a loss to know wnat to iu m sjl
in communication with him or anybody
who knows his whereabouts.

SALESMANSHIP CLASSES BEGIN.

Regular salesmanship classes began
work in the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation at 8 o'clock last night. The
advanced classes start a new course at

le same hour tonignr. .mc
ude careful analysis of the essentials

and salesman-Ti- p.managementr business
The classes are led by success-l- l

business men.
BniixiB Repair Estimate Made. A

nj; . Via estimate of City
Commissioner Dieck of the amount the
Portland Railway. uim "should be required to contribute

. 0 ..irinir the ITnion-ave- -
to tne cosi ol " - -
nue bridge over Sullivan s Gulch. The

recently andrepairs were completed
stand its properthe company agreed to

share of the cost
HIGHWAY LECTURE TONIGHT : v.naer

i fh. v I- - A- - Oiria
class of the First Baptist Church a
lecture and exhibition of P'ur"
the Columbia Highway
: . . .v- .- n'hiio Temole. The
pre...,theturcolor,and- -are most iniereswuB.

by Samuel C. Lancaster, high-

way engineer.
SEi.LWOor. Estate $48.000. The estate

of Elisabeth D. H Sellwccl who
died January . is valued at S'00J"
the petition for probate tiled in
Clerk Coffey's office esterday The
petition, says a will was left, but the

and hasdocument was not attached,
not yet been tiled, ine mm
brothers, two nephews and two nieces.

Road Prxo Gets $26.928. The Mult-

nomah County road fund was increased

Lew,, received .
i County Treasurer
cneca ior . thKay. inis inuncy --

coun" share' of the fund collected
for automobile licenses, and Is avail-

able' at once for use on county roads.
...v..'t',iMptvr Incorporates.

Articles of incorporation for the As
sociated Manuiaciuring " '" L." ' ' '
tiled yesterday oy natpu. s.

and Arthur U Tr.be.E. P. W. Harding
The company is capitalized at $1030.

i,. .nicies contemplate the manu

facture of foodstuffs.
Church Recital

Allen Cover will appear in an
recital tonight in the Central

Ch?UvUan, Church. They will be pre-lent-

Mrs. C. M. Kigglns. Miss
JrenrBloch will be soloist of the even-

ing and Ladd School orchestra will

PlEi'oHTEEN-PrBC-
E Orchestra. Regner's

Hall. Gresham. tonighL Admission, 10c
.dv.

aronsoVs Clearance Sale, H less on
Elgin.' watches. Wash, and Broadway.

Adv.
Low Prices oif Printino of all kinds

r. W. Baltea A Co. Main 15. A USS. Ad,
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Shasta Change Postponed. Because
of operation problems; the proposed
change in time of the Shasta Limited,
northbound, between Portland and the
Puget Sound cities will not become
effective next Sunday as announced, but
will be postponed until January 24.
The Southern Pacific Company, how-
ever, will put into effect its changed
schedule for this train next Sunday,
delivering the train to the O.-- R--

N Co. at Portland 50 minutes earlier
than at present. Meantime, the Shasta
will continue to leav.e for the Sound
daily at 3 P. M.

Logger to Get Hearing Today.
Charles Anderson, a logger, who it is
charged, while intoxicated, stole two
baskets of fish from the Rice & Phelan
Company, will be given a hearing to-

day in Municipal CourL Anderson was
arrested Wednesday and when brought
into court yesterday had not sobered
up sufficiently to have his hearing.

Deputy Is Named. Sheriff Hurlburt
and County Treasurer Lewis yesterday
appointed Paul H. Geer as a deputy in
the tax collecting department, replac-
ing one of the Word deputies dismissed
last week.

Ralph Scruggs Fined $10. Ralph
Scrugss, one of the men arrested in
the recent raid on the Clark Hotel.
Tenth and Stark, was fined $10 yes-

terday in Municipal CourL Others
received suspended se'ntences.

James Godfrey Rests Easily. James
Godfrey, field deputy for income tax
work under Milton A. Miller, who was
operated on at Good Samaritan Hospital
Wednesday, rested easily yesterday but
is not out of danger. '
PMBUTjsliUuSED

CRITICISMS OP "TEN VIRGINS" RE-

VIEWED BT nil. BCLGIN. ,

Christian Character Declared Main Line

to Heaven Temperance Lecture
" Set for Tonight.

Evangelist Bulgin spoke 'on "The
Parable of the Ten Virgins" last night
in the tabernacle on the East Side.
There was a large audience. Professor
Rose conducted an interesting service
of songs by the large choir. Dr. Bul-

gin said that the "Parable of the Ten
Virgins" had been the object of more
destructive criticism than almost any
parable in the Bible. It had been, he
said, the target for many a hot shot.

"These girls all slumbered, said the
evangelist, "and slept, and Russell in
Mmenlal Dawn' deviltry tells us to
come yet out from among them, for
all the church is asleep and going to
hell. Do these girls represent the
church? Yes. but the five wise slept,

foolish, and so theretheas well as
could have been no sin in taking a
nap, else these five wise ones were
foolish, too. Jt is no sin for me to go

to sleep tonight after preaching the
gospel, but It's a sin for you to go to

unprepared tosleep for one minute
Gsa this parable teaches

human selfishness. Why did not the
wise virgins divide their oil 'nefoolish in their hour of

the oil represents something that
cannot be divided. Ingersoll said.

Vhat outlandieh fools those girls were

who had no oil. What a clumsy story
oil was carried was

The vessel In which
and they were on a Jour-

ney
one,an open

requiring oil and should have
known that they had no oil That is

what Christ said about them. They
fools, but no bigger fools than

Tome church members. The o. rep-?een- ts

you and me for the coming of
Downright Christian char-

acter is the main line to heaven u for

without holiness no man can see God.

Dr. Bulgin will deliver his lecture
on "Temperance" tonight.

FALSE ALARM LAW IS UP

Heavier Penalty for Miscreant Is

Aim or Sew Ordinance.

monthsimprisonment and a fineSix be the Penalty inof $500. or both, will
Portland for turning In a false or

fire alarm If an ordinance
tVberesented by Mayor Albee to the

is passed. TheCouncil todayCity
measure is aimed to take the place of

fixing a smallthe present ordinance
penalty for the offense.

for sixprovidesThe new measure
months' imprisonment and $500 fine

mischievously orfor any person who
or without having reasonable

Grounds for believing that a destructive
fire exists to give or cause to be given
in or sent an alarm of fire.

VIADUCT PLAN IS OPPOSED

Property Owners Protest Against

Proposed Holgate Structure.

First opposition to the proposed con-

struction of a viaduct over the South-

ern Pacific tracks where they cross
Holgate street appeared yesteraay in
the form of a remonstrance signed by

cent of the prop-

erty
the owners of 17 per

affected by the proposed change
grade on the street. The remon-

strance will re the City Council
at its next meeting.

The opposition is based on the propo-

sition of the viaduct damaging prop-

erty alongside the viaduct. It is con-

tended the span will isolate the prop-

erty, making it valueless. s

HONOR T0BEPAID DEAD

ConrU "Will Adjourn WHile Memor-

ial to Judge Seneca Smith Is Head.

Resolutions on "the death of Judge
Seneca Smith will be read by Judge H.

H. Northup in Judge Kavanaugh s

court at 10 o'clock this morning.
The resolutions later will b recorded

In accordance with the established

CUAUnother courts will adjourn this
morning, so that the judges and law-
yers can attend the ceremonies.

The committee on resolutions con-

sists of Judge William Gilbert, Judge
H. H. Northup, Judge M." C. George,
Judge Martin L. Pipes and H. M.
Esterly.

TOURIST TRADE SIZED UP

Seattle Hotel Manager Returns
From Estimating Tour.

J - rnnrlall Will Visit the
Pacific Northwest this year, declares. n:i ct'T" forj. it. rieunnK, auciudi6 -

the Frye Hotel, Seattle, who stopped at
the Seward yesterday on his way home
after a tour of the country.

The object of the trip was to get a
line on tourist conditions with a view
to learning what Seattle may expect
this season. Mr. Heuring says there
are 455 conventions listed for the chief
Pacific Coast cities within a period of
'88 days this Summer. Delegates to
these conventions are expected to bring
660,000 people to this CoasL

LOTS TO BE CULTIVATED

Youngsters of Vernon District Will

Grow Produce for Market.

Free use of approximately 20 vacant
lots has been promuw --

Women's Improvement Club for boys.

.OLICLES of life in
surance may be made
payable directly to
this company, or the

policy be assigned to this
company and a Trust
Fund created to be invest-
ed and disbursed as the
assured may direct. Such
a procedure eliminates all
miscarriage of the client's
intentions.

Consult your lavyer about
your will. We will

with him in carrying
out your wishes.

Title and Trust
Company

Title and Trust Bldg,
Fourth near Stark.

girls and adults who may want to pro
duce vegetaoies lor Aiuorm puwn mo.i-ke- t,

according to the report of Mrs.
t - i Cham tha nresirlent. More.JrHTJlllAH. I.""' rt i
land is wanted and owners are asked
to notify the club if tney nave vacant
lots in the Vernon district which they
are willing to have used in this way.
The lots offered are somewhat scat-
tered, some being located in Irvington
and Alameda and others in Vernon dis-

trict. ... , . .J. II U A1UC1 i. L'liin J

Club will offer substantial prizes to the
boy and girt ootainins mc ueai
the object beihs to stimulate them to
greater caci imuo.
formed of the boys and girls in the
Vernon district to promote rivalry. The
Alberta market is expected to furnish
ample opportunity to dispose of the
produce.

MASONIC DEGREfGIVEN

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS COMMENCE

SEMI-ANNU- REUNION.

Sessions Will Continue Today and To-

morrow, With Honors to Be Con-

ferred on Class of 38.

The sublime 15th degree of the An-

cient and Accepted Scottish Rite Masons,
known as the Knights of the Sword or
of the Eagle, occupied the session of
the 31st semi-annu- al reunion or tne
order last night at the Scottish Rite
Cathedral, Lownsdale and Morrison
streets.

Wallace McCamant, honorable wise
master of Ainsworth Chapter Rose
Croix No. 1. conferred the degree, in
which such imposing scenes as the
ruins of the temple, the palace gate of
Babylon, the council chamber of King
Cyrus, the treasure chamber of King
Cyrus and the bridge over the River
Gadara were featured.

The impressive ceremonies of the
Scottish Rite commenced yesterday
morning with a reception in charge of
General T. M. Anderson, W. E. Grace,
Joseph Simon, C. W. Lowe and George
H. Burnett, after which a class of 20
candidates to feceive 28 degrees in three
days was received by a committee con-

sisting of M. C. George, H. L. Pittock,
T. C. Taylor, Oscar Hayter and W. D.
Fenton.

Oregon Lodge of Perfection No. 1,

Colonel Robert A. Miller venerable mas-
ter, was in charge of the instruction of
the first 14 degrees, which commenced
at 10 o'clock in the morning and con-

tinued through the afternoon.
The 16th degree will open the class

today, and it will be put on at 10:15
o'clock., Other degrees up to the 32d
will continue through the day and in
the night session. The 32d degree is
the only degree to be conferred to-

morrow, and will be put on at 8 o'clock
tomorrow night.

Multnomah Council No. 1, Knights
Kadosh. of which B. B. Beekman is
honorable commander, will have charge
of the degrees from the 49th to the 31st,
and the 32d degree will be in charge
of Oregon Consistory No. 1, of which
Louis G. Clarke is venerable master of
the Kadosh.

5 WATER OFFICES TO OPEN

Contracts Signed for Sub-Statio-

In East Side Stores.

Contracts were signed yesterday by
City Commissioner Daly for the estab-
lishment of five sub-wat- er offices n
the East Side, where water bills may
be paid. The stations are in drug
stores. The city will pay one per cent
for the collections.

The stations are to be established in:
Lents district. East Ninety-secon- d

street between Woodstock avenue and
Foster road; Montavilla district, 1983
East Glisan street: Sellwood district,
1621 East Thirteenth street; Peninsu-
la district 684 Lombard street; Wood-law- n

district. Union avenue and
These stations will be in

addition to the East Side Water Office
at East Sixth and Alder streets and the
office in the Albina district which have
been used for several years past

LICENSE PLAN IS ISSUE

Mr. Brewster Against Proposed Or-

dinance "for Revenue "Only."

The equity of the city's plan of
"license for revenue only" will be the
subject of a controversy before the

Your Opportunity
x

Kuppenheimer and Cambridge Clothes are now selling

at reductions that demand your attention. Come today
and save money.

$30 Men's Suits, Overcoats and .Balmacaans 0 0
$25 Men's Suits, Overcoats and Balmacaans g
Extra Special $30 and $25 Men's and Young Men's

Overcoats in blues, browns, grays, etc, now g

Boys' Clothing REDUCED
Boys' $6 up to $15 Double-Breaste- d Knick- - (o Qfi
er Suits reduced to pJiJ
Boys' $6.50 and $8.50 Raincoats now re-- to Qfi
duced to tPO.iU

"Boys' 25c Stockings reduced to 19d

S .Successors to
Steinbach & Co.

Gus Kuhn, Pres.

City Council this morning when an
ordinance, proposed by City Commis-t.- i

i .. MiH.ini,. . thA licenseBlOner DlKClowi ...n "

code as passed about three months ago.
will come up. ine oraiunii " --

nosed changes the license on theaters
and on one or two minor businesses.

Commissioner Brewster has an-

nounced opposition to the general plan
of the city exacting a license from a
business that is not regulated by the
city He says the proposition or

license imposed merely to raise money
Is wrong and should not be continued
by the city

CLUB READY FOR BANQUET

Transportation Men Pick Slogan for

Gathering Tomorrow.

"All aboard for the big banquet."
This is the slogan of the Transporta-

tion Club. The organization will hold
its third anniversary gathering tomor-

row night in the blue room of the Hotel
Multnomah. In addition to a bounte-
ous repast, there will be addresses by
distinguished members, orchestral mu-

sic vaudeville stunts and dancing feat-
ures, including the tango and other
new and interesting steps.

W C McBride will be chairman of
the 'evening and among the speakers
will be W. W. Cotton, L. C. Gilman. J.
D Farrell, Samuel Hill and Franklin T
Griffith. Covers will be laid for 300

guests.

WIDOW AFTER JOB NOT AID

Work to Support Children, Not Pen-

sion, Is Bequest.

- urMnw'a Dension. I
"1 odh v want " "

want honest employment so I can rap-

port myself and my two children.
After she had been voted a Pension

of S17.50 a month to help support the
children, a widow made this declara-toi- n

in juvenile Court Wednesday. Now
the court officials are endeavoring to
secure a position for her She has two
children, a boy and a girl, aged 14 and
K years, respectively.

The woman is said to be an excellent
nurse and housekeeper, and the Juven-
ile Court officials have been authorized
to recommend her highly.

NEW CITY RULE PROPOSED

"Legal Stenographers" Not to Be

Subject to Seniority Law.

So that stenographers in the city's
legal bureau may escape the city's new
seniority rule regarding employes, the
civil service board yesterday granted a
request made by City Attorney LaRoche
that the stenographers be given the
title of legal stenographers.

Mr LaRoche recently rendered an
opinion to the effect that in the event
of a curtailment of forces in the c ty

service the last taken into the service
shall be the first to be dropped, re-

gardless of the department or bureau in
and the newserves,which the employe

classification is to provide against loss
of experienced assistants.

"BATTLE" REVIEW IS SET

George Bai'ich, Austrian, Accused of

Leading Raid on Servians.

The "second battle of Belgrade'' on
December 13 will be reviewed and an
attempt made to lay the blame for it
on the shoulders of George Barich in
Circuit Judge Davis' court this

Barich is to be tried on an in-

dictment charging riot. Four other
secretly withAustrians were Indicted

him three weeks ago, but the othere left
the city when they heard that Deputy
Sheriffs were looking for them.

Barich. with aboutIt is alleged that
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Protect thb Purity
of Home Baking

The leavener you use is largely responsible
for the flavor, texture, wholesomeness and
appearance of your home baking. This is

why it is of the utmosf importance that you use

PiimiTOrcl
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER,
No housekeeper can use Rumford without
realizing the saving in money and materials.

Mailed Free. Tha naw Rumford Horn Raeipa
Book, iaclndinc Ftralei "d Caaerol Cook.- -.

RUMFORD COMPANY. Providanea. R U

Morrison
at Fourth.

it - 1. i ,n , .MA.m tyvmeTi learned on
December 13 that the Servlons had re-

captured Belgrade and they started an
anti-Servi- demonstration, in which
they raided the poolroom or reie ni,ot vmirtAnth and Petty- -
grove streets, beat several men severe
ly with billiard cues ana wrecnou
place.

Yakima Wool Valued at 23 Cents.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 14.

(Special.) That Yakima wool now Is

worth from 23 to 26 cents, and that 25

cents or more will be the prevailing
price for wool during the coming year.

Sue MAMMOTH ftlEEJi OI,-1V-

Genuine Spanish
Finest Fruit SpedaMCf.
2 bottles for

1.00 1VICEM.K OI.IVK OIL
Finest French Oil Abso-
lutely pure and ofQflp
highest quality, special-',-'- -

OOe ROYAL SALAD DRESS.
I.VG, 3.1c; 25c size spe-Of- Jf

ciaTfor

CORN goods the Maine

copy Cook en-

titled Nine

Three Deliveries a Day

1

29Q

My optical department always
ready to help anyone suffering witn
eye strain. Come in and learn why
and how have helped thousands

o others.
REMEMBER, I prescribe glasses
only when needed and make no

charge for consultation.

15,800 Heat IJnlts Per Pound.

Patronize Home Industry

Gas & Coke Co,

Quiet Place for Quiet People.

Kear Grand Ave.
Per Pay, 13.00 Per Week and Up.

A. M.

LADIES' 60 STORM RIBBERS,
PAIR

Misses' 60c Storm Ruhbers. patr..lO
1 Goodyear palr..39C

WRIGHT'S, 344 Whlnrt St, Near 3d.

1
(ili la

j M
' i f

eorraioMT
I MOUSS KUPPCNMSIMKa

was by S. W. McClure, of Salt
Lake City, secretary of the Interna-
tional Woolgrowers" Association, yes-

terday, in an address to the annual
meeting of the Washington Woolgrow-
ers' Association. The European war
and the failure of to re-

plenish their were given as tho
chief reasons for the high prices.

CARD OK THANKS,
To Friends and Acquaintances:

Kindly accept sincere thanks nf
myself and family for your expression
of sympathy during our late
affliction, the loss of my beloved wife,
Sophie Gilbert. (Signed.

"Here I am again waiting at
the end of score of phones
Main 7200 and A 6182 with
helpful suggestions to make your
dinner better and your household
expenses less. Command me at
any minute of any business hour."

Note These Special

Prices for Friday and

MAIVR New grown in best Cor"35C
District 3 cans for

FREE, with each peach order, a of our Book,

"Forty and Fruit Desserts."

fdjUtt

At
Service

is

I

The

Portland

HOTEL
75c

Today

Men's

mm

manufacturers
stocks

the

Carefully,
Saturday;

Your

50e C. A R. CHOW CHOW
genuine Kngllxh prodiicL

New pack Speclal25c

SITRKMB STRINfiltKM
Hi;NS Fine flavor and
tender three ''nsj)cfor

2So I.UMON CMNG
special, three ran5Qc

in Most Sections!

5T. Jgf

162 First Street
Near Morrlaoa, Tortlaad, Or.......

Tna KWASli a a . mo" aa4
leanlJ apilni4 boiat, (owaml
na of ina moat IMautuiu eurnar i.

bias la .Nortnaaet LocalfdOla,
Wortmaa 4, awing sis fltMn."
ton. I k i , uf raLmi a.a i

aiatrlat. ftaiaa, i mu
Bxall all traiaa. w oar

l dlraol to HOTll.
Jew a rdT w. m. .Kwano.

CHWAB PRINTING CO
O BEN
24-5- 1 STARK STREET

HERE ARB MY PRICES

LefnrSaemeSPher .Tf..Sl.OO I K.T!A?f!?."!,.".'!3.50
"raS...1" I o"" Gruh.rMtgC.U.r.,:!f!..,.n5.00

Kryptox Lenses, 88. OO to S1S.OO

STAPLES, Jeweler,

A

Et Morrlaoa St,

9:30

Rubbers,

Or

declared

heartfelt

a

A

PKrIK

STARK
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